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T 
..... I NTRODUCT I ON 
I n r ecent years , it has been recogni zed that effort s to 
prevent emot i on a l illne s s a re most effective when applied in 
earl y chi l dhood, and that correction of patterns of ad just-
ment in l ater periods be comes i ncreasingly diff icult. It has 
also been rec ogni zed that the c lose i nvolvement of the child 
wit _ h i s parents , espec i a lly wi t h his motheP, makes treatment 
of the mother an a l moet i nevi tab l e concomitan£ of the treat-
ment of the child .l The knowledge of t h e importance of the 
mother - c "i d re e.tionship, and the more f avorable outcome of 
tr atment in early ch ildhood, has b rought many prob _ems to 
the chi guidance setting . The emotional problems of the 
1~10ther which seem to be · i nte rfering with h er heal thy adjust-
ment to t he personality of t he child a re , al so , f requentl y 
seen as r e sponsibl e for the t ime of referra l of the child , 
and the use made of c i n ic services. 
The possibility of tPeatment of t he emo t ionally di s -
t urbe d chi _d of preschool age h as l ong been acknowle dged. As 
early as 1929 , Lowrey2 felt that the mental hygiene problems 
of the preschoo l child were not particularl y different fr om 
those of any other age group, and that service to this child 
1 George s. Stevenson and Geddes Smith, Child Guidance 
Clinic s , p . 91 . 
2 Lmvs on G. Lowrey , M.D., " Psychiatric Methods and 
Techni ques f or Meet i ng Mental Hygiene Problems i n Children of 
Preschool ge, " I ns ti tu e for Child Guidance Studi es , p . 201. 
1. 
might well be incorporated i n child guidance programs. It is 
only in recent years, however , perhaps stimulated by the men-
tal health programs of the early forties, that the demand for 
such se rvice has begun to reach its just proport ions. 
The Worcester Youth Guidance Center, where this study is 
being conducted, has kept pace with the demand for such ser-
vice and dtu~ing the course of its thirty years in operation 
has treated successfully many of these younger children. In 
recent years, howeveP , the preschool child has come to assu.me 
a s i zeable proportion of the agency's caseload, and indica-
tions are that this gPoup will increase in years to come . 
J)uring the six year period between January, 1945 and January, 
1951, approximately seventy children under five years of age 
were accepted for treatment, two-thirds of this group having 
been accepted during the latter half of this period. 
Expansion of service, and refinement of techniques to 
meet this i ncreas ing demand, however, is no guarantee that 
mothers of preschool children will accept the help offered 
them af t e r they have been accepted f01~ treatment . Many 
mothers reject treatment followi ng acceptance, whereas others 
continue to wait months, even years , after the onset of the 
child's symptoms to seek help from any source at all . 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study is to examine the emotional 
adjustments and attitudes of mothers who have accepted help 
2. 
for their preschool chil ren as c ompared with mothers who 
h a ve waited until a later period to accept help although the 
symptoms of their children arose in the preschool period. 
This s tudy iNi l l attempt to answer the following questions: 
1 . I s it a different type of mother who refers 
her child at the period of onset of s~rmptoms, 
and what i s t he nature of the difference? 
2. Is there a relationship between the time of 
referral and the mother 's attitude toward 
the child? If so, what is the natUl~e of this 
r e l a tionshi p. 
3. What are the attitudes of mothers toward child 
gui dance help for their preschool children? 
As the motheT·s occupy a most i mportant position in the treat-
ment plan of the child by necessity of their i nvolvement in 
tre a tment, an understanding of their at·jj i tudes and the factors 
involved i n the time of the child's referral , might afford 
iagnostic clues toward defin ing c asework services fo r the 
two groups of mothers • 
.Source of Data 
This study i s based upon the agency's case recordings, 
for the most part , and will i nc lude all c a s es of children 
under five years of age who were refel~red for treatment during 
a t wo year period, between July, 1948 and July, 1950. A 
total of twenty- nine cases were found to have been referred 
during this period.. For the purpose of this study, all cases 
i n which the mother was not interviewed three or more times 
were e xcluded bec a use it was felt that the material was in-
adequate fo r the study of mothers' emotional adjustments and 
attitudes, especially attitudes toward the prolonge d treat-
ment process itself. Also, excluded were cases in which it 
had been d efinitely determined that the children were mental-
ly defective, and one case i n which a child was referred 
because her behavior was i nterfering with the treatment of a 
spastic disorde r . The se latter cases were excluded because 
they did not meet the criteria for comparative study. The 
remaining cases , thirteen i n all , were then matche d individu-
a lly with cases of children over five year s of age of the 
same sex and with similar s;y-mptoms of preschool onset, and 
having been referred dur ing the SMle time period as the cases 
of children under five years of age. 
Limitations 
I n some instances , stw~ary recording was found to have 
been used . Thus, one of the limi tations of this study lies 
in the amount of subjectivity of case r ec ordings and the 
l ack of verification of data . I nasmuch, too , as the s tudy 
is confined to a limited time span of the Worcester Youth 
Gui dance Center, the findi ngs will refer specifically to this 
agency, although, perhaps genere.l i nferences may be drawn to 
situation s the.t o not diffe r i n essent i al factors f r om the 
s etting that is being studied. 
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I I METHOD OF STUDY Al\ID DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL 
The Worcester Youth Guidance Center has three classifi-
cations of service to the communi ty: treatment, consultat i on 
and diagnostic. Diagnostic service is the psychological 
study of a child, often wi th col lateral intervi ews with the 
child's mother, for the purpose of arrivi ng at a di agnosis. 
Consultation is that service off ered to mothers and members 
of other agenc i es who are dealing with a "problem child ." 
The child is not seen in treatment . Treatment is a service 
offered to both mother and child , and individual workers are 
assigned each. Assignment of cases is flexible; the child's 
therapist may be a psychiatrist , psychologist or social 
worker, but mother 1 s worker , for• the most part, is a social 
worker . 
Method of Study 
I n this study, cases we·e used only in which treatment 
was afforded both mother and child . The material used was 
obtai ned from the rec orded interviews with the mothers; the 
treatment ses sions with the childr•en; the recorded summaries 
prepared by the workers for a diagnostic conference after 
both mot;her and child had been in treatment approxi ma.te l y 
six weeks; a.nd f :r•om teaching conferences at which t\IIJ"o of the 
cases used i n this study were presented. At these conferences, 
the entire staff participated, and only those conclusions i n 
which there was a general agreement among staff members were 
II 
seve r i ty of emotiona d sorder and of different personality 
structures , regardless of similarity of symptoms, became ap-
parent . Thi s anger wa s dimi nished by esta lishin · a iag-
nos i. e criteri n whi ch would approximate as ne arly as possi-
ble quality f severi ty of isorde r and which waul _ embrace 
a - i.cture of t e child' s personalit patt rns . 
I n establi shi ng this criterion, the d i agnosis as record-
ed byte chilr 1 s therapist has been u sed, but as the Center 
has foun no one standar psychi tri c c l ass i f ication of 
children's disor ers entirely adequate, it has been ne cessa r y 
to redefine some diagnoses i n accor cance wi th the c ass ifi-
cat ion se ected for use i n t ~s stu y . 
Def i n i·ions of Cla s ificati ons 
Gordon Hamilton ' s diagnostic systeml has been · foun _most 
useful i n classifying cases because the cri teri a she h a s 
sta is ed in terms of the chil-'s persona ity patterns are 
c e~rly ae in an app ica_ e to the cases e ing stuc ie • 
For the purpos e of iscussion, t e diagnoses f the children 
stu .ied have been grouped in the same manner as I• iss Hamilton 
presents them, under t 1e some i\That modified titles of: ( l) The 
Extreme ly A~gressive Child, 2) The Anxi ous Chi l d , and (3) 
The Severely Disturbe Chi l • 
The i agno ses uo in thi s study are "' f 1 OVl f:- : 
1 Gordon Hamilton, Psychotherapy in C _ _ild. Guidance , 
PP • 19- 23. 
l. T1e Ext remely g gressive Chil 
PBD Prim y Be_avi or Disorder 
I nc ·~1ded within thi s group are ext reme ly 
a ggr essive c h ildren who act out the ir i:;n-
pu ses freely . They 1ave a defic ient s tper -
cgo a nd exhi bit a high degre e of se lf-love . 
Because of t 1e i r narc i ss i sn, these chi _dren 
~ve dif i cu ty relat i ng to others . The ir 
behavior evi .ences a pattern of trying to 
provoke . The y anticipate puni. JJ.nen for 
1eir act i ons , but have no understanding of 
its meaning , and consequen·- y try to avoid 
it . 
A tota ol' five chil ren under f i ve years of age presented 
ersona ity _ att~rn..., as efine· by t . is diaa-nos is, and t.1e 
were i n i vidua 1 matche· wi th five chil ren over five ye a rs 
of age i n accordance u it t e aforement i oned criteri a w o 
a l so pre s ..... nted the persona. i ty pa terns of t_J.e PI'imary ehav~ 
ior• Di sorder . Two cases illlwtrativ'3 of this group are t _lose 
o_ Mart i n B . and Vance D. which are matche cases. 
Case /r2 
I.la t in, a ,_,e t;_J.ree years an five r:1 nt _s, .vas 
referre y his mo ther for temper t antrwns , 
destruct i ve be avi or , and eat i ng and s l ee: i ng 
.ifficul ties. II'I r>s . B . complai n s that 1e 11 goads n 
er- to antjer by throwinG food on the floor , up -
setting drav1er s and b eds i n r et a liat i on for her 
restrictions , and kicking bof1 1er a nd 1i s s i ster 
wit out r evoc a t i on . 
Vance , age s e ven year s an four mont _s , was 
re f erred by his mother , .l o comp l a i ned that he 
~s been a e _avi~r pro ~m s i nce i r th. He 
is tt a 0 gressive, s tubborn, and des t ructive . 11 
He s hovs a gr a t deal o host ili t - towards 
_i s parents . He call s them na111es an· t ares of-
fense at the s light es t opp os i t ion t o hi s wi shes 
by flyin , i nto a t emper . He ye l s, t rows things , 
and gnashes _i s t e eth when ~ e i s disple aser . 
I n treat::nent, oth of these c_ ildren 'Iere _ un to 1ave li t -
t e c apac i -:-y f or control. T_le y ha l it tle guilt feeling 
8. 
conceT'ning the-Lr hostility, rat.J.e r con siderin g it to be a 
logical re s ponse to their enviromnent . They showed little 
depth in affect , and had established only superficial re-
lationships. For them, people were objects to be feared. 
2. The Anxious Child 
Whereas t1.e primary behavior disorder is a direct react-
i v e disturbance to a child's environment ., the anxious child 
a lready h a s to some ext ent, an i nternal ize d conflict . This 
group includes the diagnoses of psychoneurotic, anxiety type, 
and psychoneurotic 'ivi th conduct disorder . 
Pn,A Ps ychoneurotic, Anx iety Type 
Within this group are children who have 
repr essed their impLllses with a Pesul tant 
internalized conflict; which is frequently 
expre ssed in symptoms such as tics, enuPesis, 
stuttering, and the extreme of psychosonatic 
illne s ses. The se aPe fearful children who 
present a pattern of anxiety; overtly, in 
withdrawal, shyness., or worrying , and; dis-
guised, in nightmares or covei't feaJ's. 
Pn ,CD Psychoneurotic with Conduct Disorders 
Children bearing t~is diagnosis are those 
who present symptoms of anxiety described 
in the above group along with behaviOl" d is -
orders suggestive of the primary behavior 
disoPdel" • They are distinguished from this 
l tter g1•oup, however, in that their pre-
dominant personality patterns are fraught 
with anxiety. They also have an awareness 
of the social consequence of their behavior , 
and frequently have a vePy strict superego .. 
Six childi. .... en of preschool age fell into the broad classifi-
cation of " The Anxious Child . " Three were d i agnosed psycho-
neurotic, anxiety type, and three psychoneurotic with conduct 
d isordei'S; a ll six were matched individually vvi th cases o:f 
children over five years o f age ,·lith t he same diagnoses . An 
e amp l e o f each type i s as foll ows : 
Case .¥1 8 Owen K. , age t en , v;as referred by his mother 
a t the su aestion of the school. Oven was a 
seve re stutte er , and his mothe r complained 
that h e uas shy and wi thdra,,m v-ri t h o t he 
chi l d ren and that he had been do i ng poo r ly in 
school . He bites his fi n gernai l s , sucks on 
the back of his hand, and i s rest le ss in sleep, 
o f ten c omplaining of nightmares . 
Th is p ict'J.re o f inh ibi t i on of impulses T~ras b orne out i n Owen ' s 
c ontacts with the clinic . He was f ound to b e an anx i ou s, un -
happy boy . He v-ras very s el -conscious about his speech and 
con equent ly .voided social c ontacts 'ltJ i th others . He had 
many fears , and presented person lity patterns definitive of 
the d i agno s i s p s y chone u rotic, anxiety t~pe . 
Case i'll l Bob R., a e fou r years an d thre e months , was 
e fe rre by hi s mother '\vho comp l a.i ne d tha t h e 
woul dn ' t o out t o p l ay, and he did , he 
fo u· t wi th othe r children . He io~as described 
as de stru ct ive in h i s play. He crie s a good 
d e al, com:pla'ns of nightmares Et l most e very 
n i e:;h t , and gets colds fre quent!_y . He a l so h as 
asthma- l ike attac1c s in which he _as difficul ty 
b reathin g . 
_ l t hou 3h Bob was able to establish a rel -tionshi p with the 
therapist, h i s capacity f o r rapport was ound to be 1 m ted 
by his anx i ety . He had many fe ars and fre _uently poke of 
be i n_ chased by wolves. For the mo . t part , ho '\vever , h is 
emotions 1Jirere inh i ':l ite d, and his a.g ression was felt to be 
directe d a gainst himself r a t he r t han o the rs. Be cause he as 
a behavio r p roblem as vel as a very anx ious youngste r , he w s 
diagnosed psy choneur ti c ivi th conduct diso r der . 
10 . 
3. The Severely Disturbed Child 
Within this group, Mi ss Hamilton2 i nc ludes cases of 
severe psychoneuroses , psychosomat ic disorders, marginal 
psychoses , and psychoses . Two cases of preschool children 
were found to be severely disturbed and have been diagnosed 
at the Center as "Atypica l Child" or "Aut i s ti c Child". As 
the personality patterns of these children differ from those 
descri bed by Miss Hamil ton, these tvvo children and their 
matched cases wil l be thought of as nAtypical 11 • 
At Atypical Children 
The personality patterns of these children 
seem to diffe r more i n degre e than in kind 
from t hose d i sorders a lre ady defined. These 
are emotiona lly disturbed children whose dis -
orders e.re so severe as to hamper functioni ng 
in many are a s of life . The y s how funct iona l 
devi a tions i n i nte lligenc e , motility, speech 
development , ac2i evement, or re l at ionships to 
par ents and others in their environment. They 
may devi a t e i n one of these areas , or in 
several interacting areas . They have a very 
weak ego deve lopment, i ndi c a ting fixation and 
emot ional deprivation a t an earl y period i n 
their development. 
As the two cases of preschool children, and their matched 
cases of t wo children of school age, show varying degrees 
of disorder , a ll four cases will be presented a s illustra-
tive of thi s group . 
Ca.se ·#'23 L I' ~ f d +> th  aura v1 . , age our years an ~our mon s , was 
referred by bot h father and mother because 
they fe ared that she was retarded . Mrs . M. 
complains that Laura gets into everything; is 
hyperactive; won't p l ay with other children; 
pulls other children's hair, and ; talks babyish. 
2 I bid ., pp . 98 -123. 
11. 
12. 
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Although Laura tes ted at the borderl ine l evel of i nte ligence , 
t1e score attai ned was not felt to in icative of her p o-
tentia intelligence because of the presence of obvious com-
ponents of emotiona l b locki ng . There were many factors, such 
as er gener alertness, respons i veness, facia l expressions , 
s e nten ce structure and vocabulary usage during treatment 
sess i ons which seemed .to i ndicate averag e inte lligence . 
Case #24 Carri e K., age s i x years and one month, was 
refe rred by her mother at the sug estion of 
t1e school. Carrie had spent three terms in 
t e public school kinder arten because she 
was fe l t to be 11 s l ow11 and unready f or f i rst 
grade. Mother f e lt that she had always been 
slow an compla ined tha. t she was unpredictable , 
sweet and affect ionate at one time and obst inate 
and stubborn at others ~ Carri e , a very quiet 
child, was t e obj ect of' teasing by other c hil dren 
and seemed to accept ostracism. She 11 day reamed" 
a good deal, and c ried of ten without any apparent 
reason. 
I n tr atment, Carrie ~ s o nd to h ave &VePage intelligence 
on i nforma e tin • S e pre sen d a p i ctur suggestive of 
the " Atyp i cal Child11 as defined, ana for the purpo se of t his 
study has been matched wi th Laura M. 
s wi_l be noted fr om the descriptions of Laura and 
Carri e, the principal area of deviation af'f ected by the i r 
emotional disorder was that of intelligence~ More severe 
.avi at i ons are seen i n the follo ;ing two cases of Tom.'llie R. 
and Gerry K. 
Case -rr 5 Tommi e • , tr1ree years and four months of age , 
did not ta_k; h ad temper tantru.ms; and was 
af ra i to o to the toi le t . lot_ er stated 
that he stopped talkin6 at the age of two 
w en a s ibling was born. Since that time , 
' 
he has not attempte to talk and h as refus e d 
to l eave the hous e . Alt ough t_ a i ned at an 
early age, h e continued to have d i urnal and 
noc turnal enuresis. He was afra i d of the 
toiJ.et , dogs , and strangers . 
Case #26 Gerry L., a six year old boy, wa s referred by 
his mothe r because s h e f eare d that he would 
not do wel l in school. Gerry was in k i nder -
garten where his bizarre behavior wa s apparent 
to teacher·s and children alike. · Gerry made 
up me aningl e s s s entence s; d i d not t a lk coh erent-
l y , and ; went for long p e riods of t i me wi t _out 
speaki ng at all . He was afJ•aid to go to the 
toi l et , and was afr a i d of germs and babie s. He 
shook his hands compul s ive l y, and vvoul d not 
play with other children . 
Both of these c h ildren were consi dered to have ade quate in-
telligence , but because of emotional disturbances were seen 
to be unct i oni n at earlie r leve s . Their reali t i es were 
completely dist01~ted by deep and threatening fears . 
No attempt has been made to uncover the etio logy of the 
various disorc ers wh i ch have been di scus sed, but the wri t e l" 
will a ttempt to relate these disorders to the factors i n the 
emotiona a ·ustments of the i r mo thers . ( See Chapter III, 
Section B) .. 
~here two or more children over five years of age met a l 
the establi shed criteria for matching wi t h a preschool child, 
duplication of other f actors , such as t ie ordi na l po s ition of 
the child i n the f ar1li ly and the economic background of the 
feJnily, was attempted . Thus, a femal e chil o_ of preschool age 
who was diagno s ed a primary beha v ior d isorder , and whose 
mo- ·1er referr·e ci er because she h ad temper tantrums and ·was 
a ggressive with oth er children , was matched with a f ema e 
13. 
child over f i ve years of age whose mother refe red her f or 
s i mile.r s~ _.1ptoms of preschool on et, and who was al so a 
primary behavior disorder. Both of the se children vvere " first· 
chi ren and both came from families having the same yearly 
i ncome . I n one case, ho-wever , the mother• waited to see e p 
after the chile. ad started s chool. The question, therefore, 
arose as to why one mother failed to recognize , or chose to 
ignore, sy-mptoms of emotional disorder vhere as another mother 
sought help re l atively early in the period of onset. T is is 
a question of differences in the personalities of the two 
mothers , and of differences in t Bir attitudes toward t e 
child an his s J~ptoms . 
Description of Material 
All the children studied were living in their own home s , 
and with the exception of one case both the mother and father 
were in t he home. In the one exception, the father had 
de serted. Four girls and nine boys under the age of five 
vvere found to have been r efei'red during the period of study. 
With their matched cases, a total of e i ght girls and eighteen 
boys were studied in this thesis. As will be noted inTable 
1, the cases of children under five years of age have been 
assigned odd numbers and their matched cases of children over 
five years of age have been assigned even nw.nbers in sequence . 
Table 1 illustrates the distribution of cases with reference 
to descriptive criteria. 
TA:SL:i: l . 
DI STRi i3UTIO"K F 1~~_\TC IED CASE" "/ ITI R!. FERl~NCE TC DESCRI PT I VE 
CRITE L . 
Cas8 
No . 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
1 _ 
13 
4 
1 5 
1.S 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2 
6 
3e x 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
F 
F 
Age 
4.1 
4 
3.1 
6 .10 
3 . 1 
8 . 4 
4.3 
7 7 
4. 7 
5.12. 
3.1 
5 . 3 
3.7 
10. 0 
4.7 
5 . 6 
4 . 3 
8 .10 
4.4 
6 . 1 
.4 
6 . 0 
O.P . F. * Source s of 
2 
1 ~1 
1 
1 
2 
') 
1 
1 
l 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
5 
l 
l 
l 
2 
l 
1 
l 
1 
~!other 
Mot e 
Hot her 
:·1othe r 
Mo t he 
Mothe r 
:.~other 
r1other 
~-1othe r 
Mother 
Mother 
~-1c ther/Doctor 
Mo ther/Do c to 
1-fother/Doctor 
~-other 
Mother/ School 
~~other/Doctor 
Mothe r/Doctor 
r~iother 
llio ther 
Moth~ r 
~ t er/ Schoo1 
1-lothe r 
l~othe r 
Y arl y Income 
of F mily 
13500 
:) 5500 
~2500 
if 50 
~2500 
~p 3000 
~ 
--3 00 
~ 2000 
$ 2500 
~2300 
"? 4000 
$ 2100 
$ 500 
:~ 2100 
$ 2100 
'"' 1800 
~.' 1500 
$260 
;p3000 
~ 2500 
.;?3000 
~3000 
<,;'2 500 
----~~----~------~------- -------------------------------
'-Crdi:nfll .~.. ositi o of the h lld in Hi s Family. 
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The ages of the preschool group range from three years 
and one month to f our years and seven months wi th an average 
age of three years and e i ght months~ The ages of the s c hool 
g1~oup range from five years and six months to ten years wi th 
an average age of seven years and two months. In a ll cases, 
t he child's mother was d i rect l y responsible for the child's 
referral, but frequent l y she came a t the insistence of s ome -
one else . In such cases, the source other than the mother 
has been noted in Table 1 . Six of the mothers of children of 
school age came at the suggestion, or ins i stence , of another 
source, whereas only two of the mothers of preschool age 
children required the suggestion of anothBr source . 
No s i gnific ance was attached to the yearly i ncome of the 
chi l d 1 s family . This factor was used merely as additional 
criteri a for matching . 
I t was found that eight of the preschool children were 
11 f irst 11 children, and fiv e " second" children. In the compara-
tive group, seven of the children -vvere 11 f i rst" children, five 
" sec ond" ch i ldren, and one was the fifth chi ld . In thi s 
latter case, the child vvas the youngest child in a fa..mily 
wi th four marr ied siblings . He and his mother l i ved alone 
and to a ll intent s and purposes, he was an only child. 
Tab l e 2 lists the symptoms of major compl a int to the 
mothers of individually matched cases along with the psychi -
atric di agnoses for each set of mat ched dases. Ten children 
of the total group fell into the class ification of the 
16. 
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TABLE 2. 
D S T · r:3UTION OF SY!·':PTOMS AND 
P SYOHI4..TRI C DIAGNOSES OF l-!\ TJ;-IED CASES. 
?-·latched 
Case Jos. 
1 - 2 
3 - 4 
5 - 6 
7 -
9 - 10 
1 - 12 
13 - 14 
15 - _6 
17 - lC 
19 - 20 
21 - 22 
03 - 24 
<- 5 - 26 
Symptoms o f Common 
Compl aint to Mothers 
Temper t a nt rums, Un-
manac;e e.ble , Destruc-
tj_ve , Ac;gressive. 
Tem~er t a ntrums, and 
Asgressi ve v.ri th other 
childre11 . 
Doesn ' t get a long 'rri th 
other child_en , Tempe r 
tantrum8, Destruct_ ve . 
Uncontrolla ~ le Behavi or, 
;!ill not mind . 
A?;gressive toward mother, 
Temper t ant r lrns 
Nie;htmare s, ':!on ' t 130 out 
to p __ ay , Destructive , 
Cries fre quently . 
n f ant l e speech , Dis-
obedient , ~nu es i s . 
Speech de fect, Timi , 
"Men a lly s l O\·.r , 11 Beh~wior 
r roblem . 
Stutt erinG, Uru1a py . 
T · cs, Extreme l y Nervous . 
l'Ioc t urnal .Enuresi s 
" r~entally ret a rded" , 3aby -
ish, Ob3tine.te . 
:Joes r.•o t 
fl.e f uses 
talk, Hany f ears, 
e ave house . 
Psychiatric 
Diagnoses 
PBD 
PBD 
PBD 
PB 
~D 
Pn,CD 
Pn,CD 
Pn,CD 
Pn,A 
Pn ,A 
p_ ,A 
At y) i cal 
- ~typical 
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ex tremely aggress ive child; twelve in the group of the an..v;:ious 
child ; and f our w~re classified as severely disturbed children . 
The first questions that suggest themselves are: Do the 
emo t ional adjustments of the mothers of children of preschool 
age diff er from mothers of children of school age, and do the 
emoti onal adjustments of mother s diffe1., i n l"elation to the 
nature of the emotional d i sorders of their children? The 
writer will attempt t o answer the first question in Section A 
of Chapter III, and the second question in Section B of Chap-
t er III. 
18. 
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III F CTORS I rT THE Ei'iiOTIONAL ADJUSTM •NT OF MOTHERS 
Treatment of mothers at the ·.'force ter You Gui .ance 
Center i s , fort e most part , fo cused on the rothers' own 
emotional problems. The- are encourage~ to e la orat e i r 
fee in.ss regardi ng their own experiences as a means of be com-
ina more consciots of the ir uncerlying mo~ivations . T_e 
:r .mi s u~derlying chis approach is tat a e a t y arent -
c _il relat i onshi is ver- muc 'l ependent upon the J.ealthy 
motional a j us t men of t e mo ther . In speaking of t e need 
f T' t 1e i nvo vement of mothers in the ·-re t ment of the i r 
child~en, Mar j orie Stauffe r l has sai : 
I f t 1e par nts r emair untreated, they may 
remain acti v i r1• i tants to whom the c_ ild 
wi h ve to adjust cont inua lly , an _ they 
me_ malce it impossible for him to deve op 
emotiona in ependence . To tr a t t e c _ l d 
effective y, ve must include the mo t er i n 
any treatment plan. 
I n tr.at · n moth rs , staff m m rs have noted any number 
o :· t o r- i n t h e emoti ona __ ad j ustment of mothers as contri u -
ti'1 to unhealthy parent -child re l ations ps . T_ e Vlr i teT' as 
se lected for examinat ion those fac tOI"S which seem to occur 
most e sisten t _y as · s i nificant in the emot i onal ad "ustment 
of ·-he mothers under study. These inc l ude: (1) their ea 1 
e•· -lonal experiences , (2 their• current relationshir>s to 
1 Mar j orie Stauffer, " Some Aspects of Treatment by 
Psychiatrists nd Psychi a tric Soc:al Wo1• rs , 11 American 
Journa_ of Orthopsychi atry , 2: 1 , Apri_ : 9 , p . 154. 
,-
1 
I' 
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uhe ir parents , 3 t.eir persona. ity nee-s , (4 the ir manifest 
fee ings , an'"_ 5) the natt~re of tJ.eir mari tal a j ustment s . 
The f i rst factor studied Vfa_s the emo ;ional back~· roun of 
the mothers 1 earl y ife expe ::!.~ l enc es ~ 1 o one wi deny t at 
these e : er i ences aff ec ~ _a er emotiona_ adjustments , an~ -
? Flu~el~ fee l s that the st_uctur of the arent-child re a tion-
ship is p a rt i a :y ·determl n ed by t. e fact that when an i ndi v i du-
a l becomes a p a rent , p r tiall fo ·go·.>ten and out g rown emo -'- ions 
an ten - enc ies whic 1. he h a d experien c ed i n his own child 10od 
are now d i rected upon h · s ch i. l d in the s· me -·::J2.J as J.e . ad 
di re cted them upon his p3.rents . The quest i on un er cons·· der -
at i on e .,e is: rJ J.a t i s t he n t ure of these ea1~ y emotiona 
ex eriences as reveal ed by the mothers' own fee ings , n d o 
these exi eri e nces di ffer s it;n if i can·c _ - be tween t e t vo groups 
of ~others be i nc s tudied. 
The experiences of the mothe r s stu i d revea e d three 
group i ngs whi ch of necess ity are sor:1ewha broad . I t was felt 
that limi ted c at egol.,i zat~~on woulc blur the emotional tone of 
these experience s. 
1. An ~xperi ence of Re j ec tion 
Wi t h i n t _ i s group were p l aced those mother s 
Vlho experi ence re j ec tion i n chil ood . Some 
expressed the fe e lin 0 t1a t thei~ mothers or 
f ather s id not l ove them, or t J.at they 'JVere 
mi sunder s tood and l one l y dur i n g childJ.ood . 
2 J. s. Flugel , T e Psycho - Analytic Stuc y of the 
Fam-·i - r ""' 1 61 ~~~~J, ~ · • 
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Ot 1ers r eveal ed having had a tr~awnat i c 
experience i n childhood w:1ich would neces -
sarily involve f ee _ings of rejection. These 
experienc es include d parenta l abuse , negl ect , 
separat ion and death. 
2. An Experience of Ri.P;id _Gontr.:..~ 
Thes e mothers were reared i n homes of r igid 
centro_. Their early emotiona l experi ences 
were characterize d by inhibited emotions, 
strict tra i ning , and harsh di sc i pline . In 
the fevi instances where mot ez•s i nterpreted 
t .. _e s e early experiences as ones of re j ection, 
they were place i n that group r atheP t han i n 
th.:s one . 
3., m Expel'i ence of Unders tanding and War mth 
The earl y emotional experi ences of these 
mothers appeared to be those of a s ab l e 
parent - chi l d rela tionship, characterized 
by uncerstanding and affec tion between 
parents and c __ iL ren . 
To fur thel." elaborate the mothers 1 feel i ngs about the i r 
parents and the emotional responses they direct toward the~, 
the mothers ' current relationships wi th their parents were 
s tudi ed . If, as Fl ugel3 has said , parents tend to direct the 
fee lings and emotions toward their children that they foi'mer-
ly di re c t e d toward their parents, the mothers' relationshi ps 
wi th their parents might appear significant in ~ e ir relation-
ships with their children. 
II Relat i onshi n to Parents 
Al though the parents of many of the mothers studied were 
dead, it vva s found tha t the mothei'S continued to expre s s feel-
ings of depe;.1c ency and hostility t oward t hem. Ther efore , a l 
3 I bid., P • 161 . 
21 . 
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expressed feelings o their relat ionships wi th their parents, 
whether the parents were living or ead, were grouped in the 
following categories: 
1. A Stabl e RelationshiP 
These mothers manif ested no fee ling s toward 
either parent which appeared to be affecting 
their present emot iona ad j ustment . T_e ir 
relationships seemed to be stable in that 
t hey were emotionall y i ndependent of their 
p arents . 
2. Den enden t Relat ion ship 
llo thers were con sidered dependent if there 
was any evidence that they perrn.i tted a parent 
t o dominate them, or if they f e lt the need for 
p rental advice regarding small deta i ls. I n 
c as e s where parents were dead, these mothers 
e xpres sed great longing for a parent . 
3. A Hosti l e Relationshi p 
Mothers were considere d to have such a re-
lat i onship to the ir parents if they expressed 
their host ili ty openly, or i f they revealed 
it by their associations in interviews . 
III The Personal ity Needs of the Mothers 
That the personality needs of the parents, e specially 
those of t _e mother , have a decis i ve i nfluenc e on the deve lop-
ment of the child is borne out b y Stella ChessL~ who f eels that 
parents ten d to gratify their needs through the demands the y 
make on their children . I n substance, she say s that the 
demands made upon a child are a reflection of the demands of 
society, modified by the p art icul ar needs of the parents 
through whom they are transmitted. I n a ll the divergent 
patt e rns these deman s assu..me , parents are seeking security 
4 Stella Chess, "The Dec isive Influence of PaPental 
t t itudes , 11 The Nervous Child, v. 5, April, 1946, p . 165. 
through gratif_cation of their own needs . When such demands 
fail to ta.m into account the chil 1 s personality needs, the 
chi d's deve lopment is 1.ampered and the p arent-child re l at i on-
ship suffers. 
A study of the personality needs of mothers as they re -
ate direct y to the child "!ould c onst itute an intensive 
ana ysi of c ase ma terial$ There f ore , the writer h as select-
ed for exami nat ion only those personality needs that were 
made obvious by t e treatment re _a ti onship. Thos e selected, 
however , a~peared to be significant i n the parent-child 
relationship . 
1. A Need for Dep endency and Affection 
Mothers who seemed to h a ve an unusual need 
fo r affection were placed in this e;roup. 
Th se mothers had strong dependent needs 
1NJ.ich e v i denced t hemselve s in the treat-
ment relationsh ip. 
2 . A Need for Perfection 
Vii thin thi s roup fell mothei'S who held 
r i g id, set views and standards . I n the 
treatmen·L r e lationship, t_ ese mothePs were 
impat i ent with the s low tPeatment process, 
and sought diPect advice i n an attempt t o 
o -.rercome the " mperfec t ions ;r i n their children . 
3. lee for Social Approval 
The mothers in thi s group seemed to have an 
Q~usual need f or group approval and differed 
from those showing a need for dependency and 
affection in tha t their need for approva l was 
superficial and i mpersonal , gratified by 
soc ia affairs and c l ub interes ts . 
IV Manifest Fee l ings 
This clas ification is meant t o portray the character-
istic feel i ngs of mothers as ex_ib i ted i n the i r ordinar life 
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s i-tuat ion s i n an attempt to discover whether the observable 
feeling states of the two groups of mothers differed. 
l. Fee ings of I nferiority and Inade quacy 
;To hers who were insecure and se lf-incri mina -
ting in manner and conversation, or who ex-
pressed feel i ngs of inadequacy, were i ncluded 
in this class i fication . 
2. Feel i ngs of Domination 
Mothers who evidenced an unusual need to domi -
nate were class ified under this headi ng. In 
!!lost i n3tances , these mother s ere the dominant 
fami y member, a nd olerated no interference 
wit~ the i r p l ans . 
3. Feeli ng s of Host ility 
I nc ude d i n this gr up were those mothers ho 
evicenced a pers ist Jnt pattern of bitterness 
and hos t ili y . Frequently, mot ers have 
covered their fe ars and anxie ties with hostil-
ity, but aft e r a re l a tion ship of mutual under-
standing was establi she tis broke down . T . i 
ras ot true o the se mothers . 
v. The Marita 
The marital ad j ustment of parents i s freque ntly t ought 
of as an in ex of the emotional a d j ustment of p arents , a nd i t 
cannot be den ied that the emot ional tone of a marri age is re -
flect ed in the pe.rent -ch i _cl relat i onship. Flugel5 believes 
that one of t ._e most i mportant facto rs contributing to a 
heal t y paren t-chile re l a tions h i p i s the appiness of the 
relatio~ship bet 1een the two ar nts . He fe e ls that in 
cases wh ere marriage is unsuccessful that there is l ikely to 
be an excessive overflow of emotions i n the direct ion of the 
child . For this reas on , it was deemed importan t to study the 
5 Fl1gel , 2£• cit ., P • 174. 
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the n a ture of the mothers' m~rit al ad j ustments. 
1. djustrr.ent Based on A Neurotic t 
Vit in this group were paced tho se mo t h ers 
w_~ se ad j ustment was tha t of masochi st i c 
re l ationship with a cruel and abus i ve usband~ 
r t e attachr11ent of a pas s i v e , depen dent 
husband to a domine e rin[; vomr-~n wi th ob v ious 
mas cul ine identificat i ons . Many of these 
attac nent s were marked by warmth and affection 
or by confl ict and discord, but they have been 
classified separate l y because they were fe l t 
to be more precarious with obvious imp l icat i ons 
for the p arent -child r e ationship , especial ly 
in the child's identification with p arents . 
2 . An Ad j ustment Harked b y Narmth and Un er•standing 
T ~ . se mothe r s g ave no i n icat ion that they were 
in any way dissatisfie a with t he:r marit a re l a-
t i onships. They share mutual i n terests and 
respons i bilit e s vlith t ell~ hus an _s and had 
mace a satisfactor y sexual ad j ustment . 
3. An Ad j ustme nt 1'iarkec1 by Conf l ict and Dis c or· 
These mothers expresse dissat i sfact i on and 
complained of t:1e ir husbands' lac f consider-
a .ion, l ack of i nterest , or i nf i e lity. Some 
contemp a.ted separation or i vorce. 
Section A. F a ctors i n t _e Rrnotional Ad j ustments of 
Mot ~rs of FreS e oo Chi ldren and Mothers 
of School Chi l dren . 
I t seemed probable t at not al l the f ac tors stL.l__died 
\·:oul c_ have the same significance for both groups of mothers , 
or that the factor s of significance woul d eme r ge clearl y in 
all cases. I n order to determi ne with any defin iteness t he 
basic ifferences betvteen t _e emotional adj ustments of mothers 
of chil c.ren un er f i ve years of age and mothers of children 
over five years of age who have accepted trea t ment , a much 
l arger S8.mple of stat i stica l 1aneuverabi li ty woul d h ave t o be 
used. HoweveP , on the basis of the r e s.tive .y smal s81nples 
used for c mparat ive study , it a s been poss i b e to i ndicate 
differences i n p ersonality p a tterns and ten dencies between 
t e two groups. Table 3 illustrates the differences i n the 
vari ous factors i n the emotional ad j ustments of mother~ i n 
Group I mot_e x-s of children under five years of age) and 
mothers in Group II (mothers of children ove r five years of 
age ). 
TABLE 3. 
COMPARI SO J OF F C:TORS I - THE EiviOT I ONAL ADJUSTH.ENTS OF MOTHERS 
Fa ctor Group I 
I Early mot ional Experi-
ences: 
Rej ec t on 7 
Ri ~id Control s 4 
Understandi ng 0 
Unkno 'm 2 
II Re l at i ons i ~ to Parent s: 
Stab l e 0 
Dependen 6 
Hostile 5 
Un n own 2 
III Pe sonal ity Needs : 
Dependency 
Perfecti on 
Soc i a l pprov 1 
J1 M n f est Fe e lings: 
Inferior ty 
Domination 
Host ility 
V Marit a l Ad us t ment: 
eurotic At t achment 
1-~arked by tlarmth 
r.1arked by Confl i ct 
10 
3 
0 
9 
3 
1 
6 
6 
1* 
Group II 
1 
8 
2 
2 
4 
3 
4 
2 
4 
7 
2 
3 
9 
1 
4 
5 
4 
-:<l\1other separated from husband ;,,rho de serted he r. 
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It was possibl e to obtain infonnation regarding the 
early emotional experienc e s of only eleven of the mothers in 
Group I . Seven of these e l even mothers had expressed fee lings 
of re j ect ion , six of the seven having suffered the trau.ina of 
parental death a l ong with their re j ection. In contrast, onl y 
one mother i n Group I I h ad a re j o:.ct ng e xp eri ence in child-
lJ.ood an none of t..._ em suffered emotional traw-na . Convers e ly, 
on_y four mothers i n Group I experienced a childhooa of rigid 
p arental con t rols, w_ er·e as eic;ht mothers i n Gr•oup I I ha such 
an experience. 
The mothers' rel a tionships to their p arents showed a 
wider dispersion than the i r early emot ional exper i enc es in 
both groups, an does not appear to be s i gni f i cant i n relat i on 
to differences between the t wo groups . It seemed significant, 
however, in terms of the parent - child relationships of the 
total g poup of t wenty-s i x mothers that only four had a s table 
re l ationship with the ir parents . TLese four mother were i n 
Group I I ~ 
Ten of t he mothers i n Gr oup I h a d an apparent personality 
nee d for dep e n e n cy an . aff ction i n co1trast to only f our 
mothers who e v i denc e this need in Group II . Thre e of t.1e 
mothers in Group I evi enced a need for perfection in con-
trast to s even mot~_er s in G1•oup II. 
Along with their per s onal i ty n eeds , _ the manifest f ee l -
in-:; s of the mot .ers showed the great e s t significant diffe r -
el'l"'e bet een the two grolJ._ s . 'Jine of the mother s in Gr•oup I 
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had f eelings of inf'eriority ana i nadequacy i n c ontrast to 
only three of' the mot ers in Group II . Li kewise, only three 
of the mothePs in Group I manifested feeling s of dominat i on 
whereas n i ne of the mothers i n Group II manifes ted this feel-
ing. 
study of the marita l a j ustments of t_e two groups of 
mo "··-ers 1vas .fotmd to be l e ss signifi cant t an some of the 
other factor s stu ied . i x of t he mothers i n Group I 1a . 
made a marita_ ad j ustment based on a neuroti c at tachment, 
and fo r mothers i n Group II had such an ad j ustment. Six o 
t_e mot1ers .n Group I 1ad a marital ad justment marke by 
v1armth an af'fec tion, and fi ve of the mo thers in Group II 
had a similar ad ·ustment. The ne mother Yvhose marri age wa s 
tabulated as marked by con:'lict i n Group I vas S"'p2.r- :::t.l..e · fr'om 
her l:.us an .• He had eserte her r:tor to acceptance of 
tl'eatn:ent fOl" her c i l d . Four of the mothers in Group II 
.. :1a ~ marital a ' j ustments marked by con.f ic t and discorc . 
Upon f urther exami nat ion of the cases , i t lias noted that 
e ight of the mothers of the to tal group ha been iagnosed as 
having had " neu..rot i c disorders " which had necess i tate psyc i -
atric treatm,nt ~ These c1 i sor · ers i ncluded nnervous break-
downs " , psychosomat i c disordeis, an excess i ve fe ars . Of t1e 
eisl t 1. ot ers h a vi ng ha these d.i sor .ers , fi ve were mothers 
in Group I and three -vvere motheps in Group I I. 
n t .e basis of these limited findi ngs , a descriptive 
ana ys is oft e prominent personalit r patter>ns and ten dencies 
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of rl'!ot_ ers in Group I reveal ed that they experienced emotion-
al rejection in chilc.hood '\'V i th the trau111a of parental death; 
that they lilanifested feeline;s of inferioritr anc inadequacy 
with a strong need for affection and dependency . Such a 
wow3..n is Mr-s. J. no has been selected for presentation as 
typical of 2.is group . 
Case #9 Ivlrs. J. applied for help with her three year 
old dau·hter , Betty, wh o she complained had 
terilper> tantrums, a.nd uvas negativistic, unman-
ageable , bold, and boi sterous. She wet the 
bed three or four times a week an< was a very 
restless sleeper. 
In treatment , Mrs . J. revealed that both her 
parents die d when she was eleven years ol d. 
She and a younger s i ster lived in an orphan-
age until she completed high school , at whicl-1. 
time she was forced to live wi th her grand-
mother by lack of any other alternative . She 
Pesented her grandnwther very much and de-
sc l•i be her as an elderly, strict , domineer-
ing and cold person who re j ected her and com-
p_ained of having the respons i b ility of two 
yount 6 irls. 
Jrs. J. worked for ten years as a secretary 
after high schoo_. Then, dissatisfied with 
the lone iness of he r life, she joine . t __ e 
V AC' s an married her husband afte 1~ a three 
month courtship in service . Following her 
discharge from t he service and the birth of 
Betty; 1 rs .. J .. lived wi th MP . J. 1 s family 
for• a time , an i nitially projected the 
blame for Betty 1 s be a vi or on t _em, c_s_im-
i nc· they spoilt e1~ as an infant. 
She escribed herself as an nintrovert 11 and 
state that s e becomes panic-striccen in 
large groups. S e felt infePior to othei·s 
and frequently said t at she made a very in-
adequate motheP . She did not want any more 
chil .ren because she di d not fee l that s _e 
cou_d handle them. 
Through the casework relationship , Mrs . J. 
gained cons i derab le relief by fin ing an out-
let for pent-·up emotions , and by developing 
an emotiona __ awareness of her motivations. 
At the close of treatment, she was pregnant 
and looked forwar'd to the future with a good 
dea~ of confidence. 
I n this · case, as in many of the cases , . MPs. ,J. foun in 
a cc eptance of tPeatment an un.derstanding relationship after 
having exper•i encecl ·rejection by her par'ents and gran&nothei· • 
.She ·was confused about her role as a mo ther and iJVas unable to 
give of herself in her relationship with Betty. Her con-
fusion and. strong feelings of inadequacy were obviously im-
portant factors re l ated to her acceptance of treatment. At 
the same time, the material suggests that t .. _ere was a sensi -
tiveness to Be tty's needs and unhappiness, gr·owing out of her 
ovm early and lt=.ter· experiences of l..Ulhappiness . 
A descriptive analysis of the mothers in GPoup II who 
have wa i ted months, or years, a.fter the onset of the SJ.Tffiptoms 
of their chilch•en to accept help, revealed a rigicU~r con-
trolle _ motheP who was reared in an atmosphere of inhibited 
emot ions and strict training. She was seen to have an un-
usual need for perfection with manifest feelings of domi-
nation. She was seen to resent any interference with her 
plans_, and frequent ly demanded intellectual a chievement from 
her child.ren. Mrs . B~ who s e case has been selected for 
presentation was felt to · be t;y-pical of this group. 
Cas e # 20 l[rs. B. referred heP son Henry, age five anc'l. 
a half j vvho , she complained was an extremely 
ner·vous child.. He had been staxm-neri ng s i nce 
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the age of three , and s i nce the age of four 
had a prominent f acial tic. Prior to appli-
cation for treatment , Mrs . B. had consulted 
a phys ician because Henry was doing poor_y 
in kindergarten. 
Mrs . B. , a thi rty- one year old woman, was an 
onl y child. She felt that as a chi l d she usu-
ally got her own vvay f r om her paPents, but that 
she had to adhere to quite stPict standards. 
·when she was three, her f ather was confined to 
a whee l chai r unt il h i s death f r om multiple 
scleros i s . She remember•ed him as being a 
strict person and re call ed that he used to 
reach heP with a ruler if she disobeyed him . 
When she was five , her mother had a j udge pre-
t end to arre s t her for r-unning avvay. She did no t 
fee l that she was unhappy a s a child, however, 
as s he felt that every child needed a strict 
training . 
Af t er her fatherts death when Mrs .. B. was in 
her teens , her mother went to work and she had 
" to shift for•n herse lf . At the age of seven-
teen , she went to work . She had not plaD~11ed 
to marr·y, but her mothei' was so controlli ng 
that she dec ided she would be better off 
marr•ied and 11 on her own . 11 
She married a rather passive , dependent man, 
and continued to work fo r• s ix years before 
having children. She had four children, and 
maintained very r i gi d traini ng schedules even 
when the children were i nfants. Discipline 
was severe and she insi sted upon handling this 
as she felt that she could do it better· than 
Mr . B. 
Iv1rs . B. did not permit her husband to handle 
any of the management of the children because 
she felt that his childhood trai ning was so 
woor . She felt that he had been brought up 
' v:rithout authori ty" and felt that he was an 
11 after - thought 11 of his parents be cause they 
were i n the i r fifties when he was born. 
She placed the b l mae fop Henry's di sorder on 
Ilr . B. , on Henry h i ms elf, and on the neighbor-
hood i n which they lived . She I'ecogni zed no 
flaws i n her methods or standards , and ofte n 
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in i nterviews took a superi or at titude in 
telling her worl-eP of he r ability to do 
thi ngs right. 
Mrs . B. is a r i gid, controlling person who has a strong need 
for perfection . Her early emotiona l experience was one of 
i nhibited emotions and r i gid controls which she has incorpor-
ated i nto her own standards . Her manifest fee lings of O. omi -
nation are felt to be the result of having been dominate d , 
and a lso an expression of strong masculine identifications. 
I t was f e lt that her referral of Henry came about because his 
t i c and starmnering represented a f l aw in her methods, and 
ecause _is growi ng independenc~ in his i dentifi cat ion wi th 
Mr . B. ecarae a threat to her need for· domi nation . 
To r· capitula t,, the promi.. ent di..: fei'ences i n the person-
ality patterns of the t wo groups of mothers appear i n their 
ear y emotional experiences, theil' pers onality needs , and in 
their manifested feelings . The mother of the preschool child 
i s, for the most part , an emotionally confuse pe ·son who has 
a strong need for affe ction and dependency vvi th manifest fee l-
ings of inf~rio1•i ty and i nade quacy , havi ng had an emotional 
e]~perience of re jection i n childhood. In contrast, t he mother 
who waits until the school period to refer her chi l d presents 
a picture of a r igid _, ':fell -controlled pepson who has had an 
early emotional experience of p arental control. · She mani-
·e s· -s feelins s of domi nation and has a need for perfection . 
S_le t en _s towarc compul si veness, and f l'equent l y i s the 
clo_ninating family member . 
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Section B. Factors in the Er_otional Ad ·ustment o 
Mothers of Aggress i ve ChildPen and lv!others 
of -nxious Chil ren . 
In an attempt to find out if the pePs ona ity patterns 
an _ t ncenc i es of t e mot ,rs stu .. ied differed in relation to 
~1e persona ity atterns of the · r children, t1e fac tors 
studied in t _e i r emotional ac jus-me n s hHve een regrou:e 
.iagnostic grm .. :.ps of: I,Iothers of Aggress i ve C:1il~,ren 
and 1.1ot_1ers of AP..xioEs C 1ildren. As only four c _,_ildr•en .r ~re 
classifie _ as severely disturJed, and as there is less cnown 
of the mot 1ers of t :lese four c .cilcl..ren, no attempt as been 
mru3..e t rel.s.te the personaliL·Y _ atterns of these mothers to 
the personality patterns of their children. Tab l e 4 i s a 
compar ti ve ana ysis of Ll8 tabulated totals of' t he emotional 
factors of the ten mo thers of aggressive chil en an the 
tve l ve mot ers of anxious chi _dren . 
As an unequa istr i UGiO~ o: cases fel wi thin the tvo 
gro~c , t 1e t ota of eat_ emotiona f a c or is re la· ive to t1e 
tota l numb - r within the G;I'oup . Because of this di s tl~ibut i on 
and the i mited S 8J-:l le fop each GPOup, it is i mposs ibL. to 
cor:roare tle gPoups. It was fe lt, hm:rever , t ha. qu r. itat ive 
conclusions r.1i c lt be drawn l'egm'ding the re l ations ~ip betwee· 
th . factor s studied in the emo -ional ad j stn ents of the 
mo ~ers an th persona_ity ~ttePns manifested i n theiP 
children's is r ers. 
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Th persona lity patterns an . 0endenc i as of t se t wo 
Sl ... oups of mo ~er• s aP le3s apparent t .an tho e of mot e s of 
chilc.ren uno .• I ' five years of a g e ::mel_ mo t hers of chi_ 'lre ·:1 over 
.liv e years 0 ac;e . The m 3 t promi nent facto r'S ' 10'<Vever ' st i_l 
appear i n the ear y emo.iona. e~~e·iences , porso _ality ne ds , 
-.:...~ il ·:1::~.•3~-: , s0ven l avo 8.!1 unt~sua,_ nee . J.. . 1' c"'.epenr'.enc y an 
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::.u~fe ct io_ ~ anc_ 3e-.,·cn of t~1e t3n 1ave mani _est fee linss of 
T 'le factors in t_1 emotional ac justmen~s of mothers of 
an:::ious chi l di'e:n ai'C le ss ~)I'omL1elTG in ::."'elation to the m.un-
ber of ho sarnp e . :S i ::;ht of t_ e t;we l ve :not ____ ers, OI' two - th: rc.:J 
of ~~i. group , 1ad an esr~y e::ue~i nee of ri;:d parenta_ 
cont~o~ an. in .~bited mnotions . even of t1e twe_ve evi aence 
2 neccl fol"' 1 --l"'..:."ec t lon 3.111) seven mani f e s te __ .fec_ i ngc of omi-
nation . 
T_e f act rs i n t elilCJtiona_ 2d j u..,t n ~ts of t_<e four 
uothei'8 of severe l y dist-t .. ,rbecl ch · .. 1 I'en reveale n o cmn.-rnon 
factoPs ·or compar>iso~1 Y.' it;h the ot ep grou~ s . I n nany i n -
stances , i nf orr:w ti on vras f oun, l acldnc i n one or- more of t e 
cate3ories . ~it1 trese mothers , i t i Li ff i cult · o ~e ate 
tbe i r oun e~oti onal e:~eriences an pro ems o t _ose of their 
c 1ild: en ecaus e of -· __ e na t ure anrl dep·~h of the disor 81'3 i n -
The se mothers are frequently so ~..ohre al~ene b t e ir 
c 1L .ren s di.so:rdei'S t -~t t .. e:-r see c to eJ~_ l ain 
of or:_:;:.:?..nic i nvol venLnt OP fce l emindedness , and f l,equent_y 
only face t 1eir own e::lOtiona_ involvement aft,,n, t_le c_1i ren 
s o 'J __ "'o:;:"'ess . 
In Silli1I,1al~~r, i t must be sai t_l8t no cone us ions can be 
· I'au n rc2;ardi n3 the re l a tionshi p betwe ~n t 1 facto::'S st1Y i ed 
i n the ~otion2_ a jus tmen~s of the mothers an t he pers ~a -
i ·~r !Jrrtt rns manifested i n C.1e i P chi dren 1 s c isorcers . There 
sesms to be a ten ency for mot1eps of ag~rossive c~ilrren to 
3 _..~ . 
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have a personali ty nee _ for dependenc'- anc a f fect ion vri th 
::.:1.R1.1i fest fee ing s of ina dequac ;-;r , and for r.1oth er s of anxious 
c_ il dren to 1ave ad a ch:t cl1oo experien c e of r i g i p areLta 
controls wi t h a pers ona_ i ty _need f or perf e c t i on ana mani fest 
fe .3 _L1GS f _oni ation . Va lid conclus i ons , howeve1~ , woul d 
emei'ge onl y f :c•om a stv_ .y of l arger sarc.p le s of equa_ d i stri bu-
tion . 
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IV THE I·.WTH:ER- CHILD RELATI O JSHIP 
The i mportance of the ear ,- emotional experiences of a 
c_1ilc1 WE>.s s uggested in the previous chapter b~r examination 
of some of the expe r i ences i n the lives of the mother-s be i ng 
stu 'l.ied. Table 3 showed that ma ny of the mothers vvho had 
suffered early emotiona l depr ivation, also had a great ne ed 
for dependency and love, and manifested feeling s of inadequa-
cy . Li e·N::se , i t was n o· ed that the mothers whose exp el' ience 
ha d been ovei'-restrictive were reac ting with feelings of domi -
nation and were evi dencing a need for perfection. Although 
no at tempt has been mad.e to directly re l ate the personality 
needs and manifest fee lings of the mothe 1~s to the i r early 
life expe r ience s , such a re l a tionship is susgested by 
Symonds1 who says : 
The att i t ude a person takes toward h imself 
grows out of t_e a ttitude which parents s~w­
ed toward him when he was lit t le. PaPents 
v.rho are serene and who show· confi dence i n a 
child will .engender in that child s i milar 
serenity and confidence i n h i ms elf. Similar-
ly, parents vvho show anxiety about a child 
will give h i m f ee lings of insecurity and 
i nferior ity . Courage and self-reliance in 
an in i vidua l stem ori g __ nally from the fact 
t :at _i s parents _ rovided se curity fo r him 
Whi l e he ViaS gro r,ring Up " 
Turni ng no<r to the mothers ' relat ionships to their 
children, one might question whether t _e children ar·e react -
ing t hrough their emotiona l disorders to repititive patterns 
l Perc iva l M. Symonds, The Dyna.rnics of Parent-Chi ld 
Re l at ionships, pp. 2-3 . 
in the mot __ er·s 1 own experienc es. In an attempt to uncover 
this, as a possible differential between the two groups of 
mothers studied, an examination has been made of the mother-
child relationshi ps in terms of the mothers' attitudes toward 
their chi c.ren. 
An atti t ude has been defined by Dr. Freder•ick Allen2 as 
11 an ezternalization of one 1 s ovm feelings • 11 In substance, 
he says that it is the way one reacts to s i tuat ions and 
people , as wel l as the way one relate s h i mse l f to reality . 
I t has a genetic backgroun · , a definite purpose, and I'eason 
fop existing . He feels that an att i tude i s the mother's 
s;y·mptom just as lying , steali ng and temper tantrmns mig t 
represent t~e s~~ptoms of the chi ld . 
Using this defini tion as a gui de, a description and an 
evaluation of the mothers ' attitudes have been sought by 
examini ng their behavior in relation to their children, or 
the ways in vvhich they roeact to their children . No atteinpt 
has been made to uncover the genetic backgr>ounds of the 
attitudes as the question under consideration i s : Do the 
att i tudes of t he mothe r> s of chi ldren under fi ve years of age 
differ• from tho se of mo t heros of children over five years of 
age . 
2 Frederick Allen, M.D . , Di scussion of Madel:ne 
Moore's paper: " The Treatment of Maternal Att i tudes in Prob-
lems of Guidance, " Amer i can Journal of Orthopsychi atr_y, 
3: 113:127 , April, 1933. 
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I n determi n ing attitudes , the be _avior patterns of the 
mothers i n the ir re lationships ·with t he il"' children were ex-
ami ne as revealed i n their treatment re l at i onships. For the 
most part , thi s i nformati on had to be sou ·ht from materia of 
t 1e i r earl y treatment cont~cts because of the many changes 
and modificat ions achieved during the treatment process . The 
follow i ng three group s of attitudes were fo und to embrace the 
ehavior patterns of the mot~ers studiec . 
1 . Incons istent 
Mot_ .ers v1Tho se "'e _av i or tovvard the chil wa s 
predominantly one of inconsistency, alterna-
t i ng betv1een warm responses anc abrupt i mpa-
tience , were placed i n this group . The se 
mo the r s were f requent l y seen to h ave a need 
for perfection or i nte llectual achiev eme nt 
-·:rhi ch overp ower·ed pos i tive feelings when the 
child did n o t mee t t h is n eed . They ob j e cted 
tote chi l d ' s behavior rat_er t_an to the 
child i mself. (The be avior patterns of 
four of t e twenty- six mothers v1e re cla ssi-
fi ed as i nc onsi stent .) 
2. Overtly Hostile 
Mothers were considered overtly hosti le if 
-hey were openly antagoni st i c to the child . 
Thes e mother s criticised their children un-
du y and disciplined them severely. A f e vv 
e xpressed t he wish to b e r i d of the child, 
nd others comp l aine that the chi d i nter· -
f e red wi t1 their act i vities . These others 
objected to the chil . i mse lf. (Eight of 
the twenty- six mothers studiea were placed 
in this group .) 
3. Unc nsc iouslv I stile 
T_'le eha v i r of the mothers w_ were c as.., i-
fied as unc onsc ious l y hosti l e to thei r 
c J.iloren was cha ractel"'ized b - gui t . They 
vlere over-indul gent an VJere una le to e 
firm. Their attempts a t constructive dis-
c i p l ine, · a lthouch many , were pathet i c , end-
i ng i n f rustrat i on fo r bot_ m t er and ch ld. 
Thes e mot J.ers were extreme l y an_,\.ious i n the i r 
39. 
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re at ionships with thei r chi l dren . (Of t1e 
t wenty-six mothei'S , fourteen were c las sifie d 
as unconsc ious l y hostile. ) 
Ta e 5 il ustrates the reak- down of these attitudes in 
terms of t _e rou s of mothers . 
Inc 
T BLE 5. 
COMPARISON OF ATTIT1JDES OF MOT-:IERS OF PRESC 00 AGE 
CH LD:RE A TD r.IOTE:El S OF SC IOOL AGE CHILD?~N . 
Atti ude Group I Group II 
nsistent l 3 
Overt l ~ Hostile 2 6 
Unconsciously Hosti l e 10 L~ 
T most strik . ng iffer•ence betvreer!.. the two groups of 
mot 1e- appears i n those w o were foun to be overtly hosti l e 
to -.'ard t 1.e i r c _i l dPen an - 1ose found to be unconsciously 
os tile toward their hi l dren . I n Grov.p I, only t\'J O of t e 
mothers were f ound to :>e overtly hostile, where s six of the 
mothers in Grot'..p II ha this a t t itude . On the other and, 
ten of t .e lD.Others in Group I we1•e fotmd to be unconsc ious ly 
hostil to ie_r _ t_ eir c __ i dren as com_ ared rr · th only four o 
t e others i n Group II. 
As t B feelines of mothe rs, both pos i tive and negative , 
are o ten po verfully stiiilUlc: te and re i n orce )' an unc on -
scious roce s b7 virtue of rr~ich t e c il ~ s i dentif_e 
ved or hat ed o ject of s i gnifi cance i n t 
41. 
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past3, an e.ttei'lpt has be·en mad9 to further clarify the atti-
tudes o f the mothers by ~ e te r_~J_nin ::: t he nat,~lre of thsir ide t i-
fications of their children . As it was felt t hat a moth r 
may aleo ident:fy ~he ch ild wi h herself, a t hree-fold clas s i-
fication was es t ab ished of t hose •,.,rho i dentify the child · i t h 
a 1J.e t ·'3d object, those ':1:1o i dent ify the child •Hi th a 1 ved 
object, !O'nd those 1vho ide ntify the child i•rith themselves. It 
was found im~ossible to discover the ident ifications of six 
mot~-:er , but as it wa - ossible to determine t he ide: tifica-
t ion, in ten cases o f each g roup, t he f o llo,:rins c a te e:o ries 
•:rere u sed for omparison of the t1:W croups . 
l . I l ·sntifies the ::lh ild ''lith Hated Object 
Mothers 1,.1ere considered to lde 1tif~r their 
hi ldren with hated objects i they express -
eel th ,. f ee line ' y verbalizat'i or o r d · rect 
ese _cietion that both the chi d a d the 
hete objPct had simil2r characteristics. 
2. f es the Shi l ~ith Loyed Ob1e~t 
.:.-rothers '.vere co s i e "'ed to ic en ify the r 
chi .dre1 wi h ov8d obje ct if they po inted 
out this :..del tific tion by vord or associ e.tion. 
3 . fies the Child With Self 
10: th~rs were cons idered ,_ o identify t'1eir 
__ ildr n •,-.rith themselves if they f e l t that 
chi d ha h a racteristics like theirs, 
Jhe chi_ ' felt as they .id . 
I n relatin:; t1 e ooj~cts vrith vrhom Jc.h" mothsrs dentified 
th8ir children , to t~s mothers 1 i ndivi · ual attitudes toward 
their chil ren ~ no s · c:nificanc, rel=ttionshi could be eter-
min J" bece.use of the limited .TL~mber of ce.ees used . Sertain 
3 F'l use l , .212. · cit., p. 160-l'-3 . 
::>attorn t Ldenc i es appear , howev l, _, '1. _ _:_ c 1 ::ni g 1t have s i gnifi-
cnnce i n a ~roader s tudy f attitu _es and i-entifi cations. 
Table 6 i l lustrates t_e ident ificat ions of ten mothers rr i h~n 
Ti _ .LE 6. 
I DI:l 'l'IF'ICATIC'l S OF CHILD_- · N B I IO'ri:IE?S F PRESCEOO 
,G.:. CHILil::1~'l\ , AI·. BY T.1 TIIEJS OF SCLOOL AG:S CHILD~N. 
I dentifi ations Group I Group II 
-------- - ----
~ith a Entad Ob jec t 2 6 
~it~ a ovec b j ect 2 
·.n t _  1 Th ~:J.se lves 2 
chi .dl,en n i t_l l:Ot te ___ ob ' ects , one ·ras i nc ns i stent in her 
behavior toward t~e c1ild , anc the ot ~er uas overt_y hosti l e • 
.:- _l_ four r10thers i n Grou) I ·1ho ~-denti. i e t __ e i r chi _dren 
wi t~ ~oved ob j ects we~e unconsc i ous ly hos tile , and all four 
L'l b 1i s .:_; l"O U l ':: ~'1 i .entif'i 8 . t_'leir ~hildren ':ri L'l t er11se ves 
'f.'ere a l so unconscious I ,- host ile i n att i tude . 
7 1th reference to mot'lers i n Group II , the s i x mot ers 
w o i·ent i i e d their chi drcn with hated objects uere overtly 
-~sti le; the t wo mothers whD i dentifi ec their children wi th 
1 veA ob ' ects we r e unco·_sc i ous y host:L .. e ; and of the t n ,_., 10 
i df;nt if i ed thei r ch:i.ldren with themse lves , one was ove:t.,t l y 
s tile an- one was i nc onsi tent . 
' " 
The ramificat ions of t _le rel ':1.t i ns _l ~- bet'.'.reen t 1e i c enti-
f'icD.ci ons of t 1e c __ i , an. mo t 1.er>s 1 at titu. es m.anifes te i n 
their b ehavio l' toT.varcl. the ch-i L. s een ·: o be many , but the 
... -atto ::.'n of ·l_, e n 1e n y see~:1s ·i:;o be that mo -_1ers who __ ave iden ti -
fiee their chil Ten with a hate ob j e ct are overtly osti 
to t .1 chi_cren; ~nothers '.;rho 1.s.ve identifi e their· c.h:. .cre:1 
rri· -h oved ob j ects are v_nconsc ious ly hosti e to them . T 1is 
latter rel-- tionshi:9 seems p .... ,radox ic a l on t e surface until 
021e exar.1i n es t :1 origina..;.. _ ve relations.1ip , the meanine; it 
has for t .e moth r anc t_ guil·, it has arol:.sed in her . Li!m -
n i s e i n ...., ras_ i n.s tl1e s ign ific ance of the re l at ions :1ip etween 
tw varie. attitu es of m t1ers w~o id nti_y their chil ren 
with themselves , one must loo c to the mot __ ers' a ttituces 
tonard her:J.se ves ~ Are L1ese mother s hostile tovvar . them-
s e l v e s , or c~o they i cent i.~y ·1eir chi_ r en u ..:..t __ themse lves i n 
a n atte::1pt to .find con ens, tion for thei ovrn fai ·E·o s ? T1e s 
.9.:"''=: CF!..e s ·ions Yr.hlc .1 c e.11not be an .... werec1 i n this limited scud • 
Houeve::."' , it terms of t __ e tv o groups o .. ton mothers , th 
diff ~rences of object s with \'L Old the moth ers i den ·ified t_ e i r 
chi l dren s e em r e lative ly signifi ant. 
As s 1orrn in Tab e 6, tV' o mot 1e1 s i n Gpo . p I i e n· ified 
t e ir chi_dren u i u _ 1" te o ·ect s i n c ontrast six mo t 1ers in 
G!'oup II . I n Group I, four mothers i r ent ifi c~ their chi Ten 
l'iith o·.re d ob j ects an four i den- Jified t 1eir c _ildr n vrit _ 
themse l es , whe:;."'eas in Group II, , two mothers i entified t .e i r 
chi l ren ~ith loved oJ j ects an _ t u o uit ~ t1emselves. 
I 
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'l?he f o _ arlin~ cases are y:'Gsentcd as i l Estrations of 
tb. ·ulu ' ce u~ pes of be 1avio2.'al attitudes e- ami ned i n t 1is 
stu ~r ut -'li 1 t so21~ e xtent point 1p the · ent ifica ~..i:ms 
of t_ _3 :.10thers as ell. 
Th:; .first case , -hat of E s . B. , i s il ust:eative of a 
7or::an ruo was i n co 1si stent i n _1e:i..' behavior• t oward her c ild 
and w_ o i . JI!t ::fied t e chi w.:. th _1el se lf . 
Case :!f .Irs. B. refe r:eec e.ugJ. t er Dorothy, age 
e isht , c mp a i ninfj .1at s_l.e '.vas a be _avi or> 
p:.ob em an that she severe temper t an -
tr~ns . Anothe~ pr b 
was ~orotny 's re f us 
m f concern uO mother 
to 30 to school. 
'· rs . B., a t tli r ty-e i 0 t yeD.r o l . vo:-,lan, 1a 
goo _ e 1 o pri de i n _er pas t a chievements 
_lavi ng b een a school t eacher for a number of 
ears . She ha wor{ed wi th gifted c i . . ren 
anc~ eme < · o e se 1s itive to children's fee_-
i ne;s . I __ or r e l8. t ionship ni th Dorot .. _y , she 
showe capac ity for pos i tive ee ings , but 
this wa often overpowerec y her perfection-
i sr.l and the emp 1as i s she u t on i n tel. ectual 
achi evement . S_e ad se~t Dorothy to nu:3er 
scho 1 YL n sh e uas three anc~ a half years , 
and slle 1a . tauc;ht hex• to l'ead efo::."'e t _ · a g e 
o f five. 
:Irs . E . vms one of f ive chi l .ren Vii t _ three 
sisters and a roth r . She co t ras t ed her 
c rll 100 ex .rience with those of chi l ·ren 
today by saying t __ a t she ad een taught to 
r esp ect a ut_ ori ty vrhercas mo t 1ers of to R"~ 
~ive i n to thei r chil ren too ~uc • She 
f e lt a oo deal of cor.1peti tion with 1er sis-
~er s an h a a strong drive t co wel i n the 
teachi ng profession. She received a lot of 
self -e steem for her work an sa i d that s he 
postponed m rriage becaus e of this. 
S e marrie wen sh was t1 · rt ~ - ne an. her 
husban vv s seven years heP jun io r• . Sh found 
lit t e real satisf a ction i n he~ m r~i age and 
seer.1ed ·co ret;ret that 1er ac J.i e-.;ements were i 
th p as·u .. S. e i d nt ified Doroth- wi-,_1 hersel. 
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i •' an at ·..,e!ilpt to compensate fop the failtu•e 
she f e lt she was 1 aki ng at marriage. _e 
put pressupes on Dorothy to succeed, buG a· -
'-h e uaY.1e tir,le S 10\Ye - a since_..,e , ¥arrn interest 
b- allowin,.,. her to he l p i n the home and by 
shari · ,. activi ties 'vith _er . 
I n the cotE•se of t r :. atment , witl the relieving of her 
pent - up feeli e;s of hosti l ity towa_d her husband, Mrs. B. 
::;ainvd so:me ins i g __ t i nt h r incons istenc ies an d i ssatis-
f act ion about being a rvor.1an . She vra s ab l e to use her teach-
int; ab i l ity more construc t ively vdth Doro .... hy an 1 ut fever 
der.w.nc s on h e r. 
T e case of Mark M. is i l l ustrative of a mot~er who is 
overtly hostile to her child, and who i .ent i f ie s h i m with a 
1a te d o j e c t • 
Case #13 I.1rs . E . br·ought her son Mark t o the Cent e r 
primari l y be c ause he was disobe ient to his 
p ar rr~s . She cornp l a ine that Harlr _, age fou_ 
ye a rs and seven ~onths , also had i nfanti l e 
s_eech and nocturnal enures i s . She sai that 
she f e l t 1e · as disobec L,nt to anno her , but 
did not know why this wa s . She i nsisted upon 
obedi ence, u sua 11-- us i n 0 physical puni s:b..r:1en 
~· en orce 1er deman s , except when they were 
in ublic pJa ces. 
JVIrs . IT . was found to be a tense , nervous, 
li tt l r-oman YL o vas openl -- hosti e to Bar {. 
She stat e that she wi shcc 1e we_e a girl, 
and sei tha t she had t_ ought of adoptin g a 
girl . She saw a ll ~oys as noisy, bullying , 
and i r ty, and men we r e "qu i et , non-tal ka-
ti ve creat•re s w~o have to be tole e verythi ns ." 
Litt l e is n own of Mrs . M. 1 s earl y life exc ept 
th~t her mother wa s a stri ct di sc i p linari an . 
I n s pit e of thi s, Virs . M. was very much attach-
ed to her· mother. ,s __ e ha comple t e contem t 
for her father, h owever , and spoke of h i m as 
a nonent ity . Eel" r e l a tionshi p \'ri th a ll men 
was one of ominat:on . 
II 
II 
_.irs . H. had fears surl"OU..YJ.ding childbirth and 
as ad two chil ren by cesarian section. 
The second child li vee onl- a fe v days . __ e 
had fallen prior to this birt~ and had a good 
dea of gui t about this i n view of the fact 
t~at t_e c.ild was a boy and she h ad wanted a 
girl . She emphasize the suf fering s e a 
exp erienced at both births and was vary resent-
ful ab out them. 
r rs. M. identified Mark :vi th her husband and 
s.._e demanded submission from both. On one 
ocassion at the clinic , Mark refu sed to pick 
up his hat so s he took 1.i m to the lady 's room 
and beat him sound_y 11 to show him he caul n t 
be_lave t _at ;vay . 11 
Alt_o sh Mrs . M. i en~ified Mark with Mr . W., specificall 
relating similarity of c_ B.l"ac -eristics t~ ey e ld i n common , 
her identification of him was more gener li zed to incl11 · e 
a 1 men who were hosti e figures to her. She resented ~er 
femi ine PO_-.- an_ eacted by r oving that ohe ·vras stron ·er 
chan r:1an . 
n e2~a6ge 2.ted case o:' t_ .e nother v1ho is unconsciously 
hosti l t war .er chil i s t: at of i\1rs . L. who i .end_ ies 
1vl" eLi _ rr i t a o e . .; ec • 
il..rs . L. a~p ie __ for clinic elp with J.er son 
Hartin vr en he Vias e i g_J.teen mont s ol ., com-
p laining that he vra unmanageab e , an that 
h is a gress ive ehavi or had been a source of 
irritation to her since his birth. At this 
t i me Mrs . L. was i n treatment with a syc d-
atrist anc acceptance was ef erre until 
~ar~in was t ree years and our months o l d 
at vrhich t i me Mrs. L. I'eapp l i e for _e l _ .. 
_,Irs . L. was reare . i n a f amily s i tuation of 
g eo.t iscor • T_ e second youngest of fo1.n~ 
gi r s , s e took respons i b ility for keeping 
t e fami ly together durin0 peri o s v: en 1er 
mothe r or f o.t_ er vioul d leave t _le 1ome . Be i ng 
t~e largest anr l east attract i ve 0 the sirl s , 
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s_l.e f e lt forced into a posl-clon of subservi -
ence :~ ~he f~lily . favi ng actual y ex_eri-
ence n eglect anr re j ection at ~e hancs of 
an in· iff rent mot __ e r , s he neve r the l ess 
i ealized _er and was unab l e to express any 
10s tili ty t ovlarc her . 
She i de ntified Iiart i n wi ·11 1.er eroticized 
f ather WJ.O w. s an alco1 li e . '1.e ver al iz ed 
lost i _i ty towarc. her f ather , bu r e a lled 
t 1a f a her us ed to treat e :.."' as 11 his boyl', 
an s 1c r em ubere d fonc y t at .er i nteres uS 
we e a l vays mas culine in i mitation of ~m . 
I!lrs . L. was unab l e to exerc i se any controls 
wi t Gartin an was note to e set i n 0 
sa isfac tion from 1i s r t i c - 1 · wi t_J. er 
s ilk stoc .. dng s . She was openl secuct·· ve 
t owar 1i m an . use to s l eep with hin and 
dre ss i n front of _ im. She h ad many neurotic 
_ ears about hi s well-being an feare t _ t 
s __ e mi g_ t o him physic a l harm. 
~rs . L.'s re _~t ionship wi~.;h Mart i n was seen to be gui lt-
a .en bec ause i ts e roticize u n t •.:t.re , an the i m u lses it 
re a r.: ti v a e d i n he_ l"'e l at ions __ ip wi th .er fat 1er . e~ause 
o..: t e 11 f orbi den" aspect of her relat i ons __ ip with her f a th r , 
s e had been una e to ex ress ostility towar J.er mot er . 
!lost of t e mo t er s YL were foun to e u ncon c ious y h 
ti~e t uar ~.; ei r chi dren i .ot act out t ~ir early c n -
: i ct s to t _ e e tent t ~t ~rs . L. di , b ut a l r eveale 
an ... x i ety · n t e ir rela t i nshi s vri t .1. t. e i r chile en, an their 
beh v i or t owg_r~,. t 1e c i ren vas one o · e s · _ d t g ence. 
l"'. ::n1ma t on, it i f elt t 1a t a ro s e -ific i n -
_ererc~s r::a:; e rawn fron t motillrs 1 i dent ificat i ons o 
t _v i r c !1 ~en, that a ttitudes t~e~ manifestec JY t wir 
Jehavior a terns r vea s i -nificant differ nces bet een ·he 
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l:._le tno roup::: of mo hers studi ed o l a g e ma "ority of t~e 
li •O t- _er::: v:1o accc te t reatment for t ::teir chi .r en of pre-
school a ge evealed a be ari or p t t ern of unc onsc ious ~s-
t ilitj"'" man · f _. ::; -ed ~ Y a :rno ·c. e r-e i _ re l at i ns 1ip of anxiet 
e_n , gt L_ t . The _arses t group of _wthers of il 1"611 OV6 J' 
.:':'2.-..Te ~'eRrs o E.ge i.'ll defer~'ea tr•eatment f thei_ c hil _ en 
1.1 J.t il a l :::,t er p iod f e_ J. i nto t 10 category .e fine _ as overt -
_lostile , Et t __ rc was found to be no outstan .inc co1 cen-
trat ion o_ t . .S E!.::< mot _e s in any- one of t _le three at -i tu e 
t;rOt'.pS • 
v 
L.a ing estab is:1e tentati v c ifferences of fac t r s i n 
the emotional adjustm-nts o . the t'o groups of mo· hers an 
i n th ir att itudes toward the i r children , ·-wo log ic a ques -
tions arise . Are t wse iffer nces re i ct1v- a spec ifi c 
.t· · tude t ~ re.r . the treatment si tuat ion , and o the tt i t u es 
to ve. d t1~eatment iffer signi i cantl y betvvecn the two groups 
of mothers ? 
I n an a ttemp t to answe1~ these questions, the attitudes 
of the r.wt ers t 'lo.r treatment in the i n i tial __ as e of it s 
rocess ave been studi ec. T ey were f ound to be of four 
d i fferen Lypes . 
T._os~ who d i n ot ;ant to p art icip e in 
treatm nt . Three of t _e total group of 
twent:r-s i x mot :1 rs exp:i.""' sse · _ e fe ins 
tb.a trea mont s __ ot.ld revel e arc n th 
chi l d , and t ey did not 1vant to i nvolve 
t1. :rnse l ves i n t - tlo s. t me· _t .L)rocess ex-
ce t to re c e i ve irect a v ic e i_ ~n~ i ns 
t e chi l d . 
2 . T1: se wb.o were arnbi val ent toword treat;nent. 
At ti~.1es th se E10 hers seemed sincerely in-
teresteC. i n ge tt i ns he l p fo r t .emse l v es as 
~ as r t _Eir c il ren , and at other 
times, rreferre no to bother wi t . i t. 
Fovrtee_ of , e tYJen .-- - s i x mo .hers s emed 
t be am i - a 1 en t rea t1;1 n t • 
3. T_ose help for bot chi le and 
se f. Fur mothers ez _ress c t~ feeling 
t ~at t ey neec ed hel_ n ith theiP ovc prob -
1 ms as d-s erately as the chi ld id. 
They ex ressed ee lings of in dequacy anc 
b l o..rned t_ emsel v s for c :1e c 1il 1 s p:i."Oblem . 
The r f e l t ~t i · y ab out -he i r _art i n t:1e 
pro l em, an1 e l pless about how to a l ter 
- :1e ir me -hods of he.n lin~ the c ~;il . • 
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~- · T_ ose rho asstui1e d an understan inc, P -
sponsiJ at· : tu~c touar treatment. 
F i ve of t he ::not 1.ers showe an l'.ncers t and-
i ng of their role i n t h e _rob l em situati on, 
andre at _ i tt th iff " cult~ t e _ i ld 
vr2.s ho.ving . The s- mo t hex's oJ:ce fl'a~'lkly 
to - · vr ·rl~er· an . p2.rt i c i p9.te c t i ve •r i n 
i · el~ Ti e vs a.nd · n the · :;.'eatment p l an out -
s t_e c i n i c i' self. 
Ta,le 7 is c. r ak- dorrn of th e att i cudes s they we r dis -
tPi1:.-ut -c bet1He e n t he two g~eoups of 1~1ot !. rs . 
T BLE 7. 
CO\~ • :qi S :\ OF ~··LTI-waS 1 ATTITUD::J;S TOW J..RD T:tEATI.TENT 
Grou I 
------------------------------------------ ·----------------~---------
D.:.o __ ot Hc.nt p rt ·-
• -t- • " I Cl_ 8.v0 lD l\:; . 
• . 1n i ve.lent towa1~d i t . 
S o~Ght he_ for cJild 
o.nd self. 
1
.; anter_ l•Js.tr.leDt anc. 
coo: unc." s·ca.J.di Dg, 
respou::i le utt i tuc e. 
6 
2 
TJ. e 7 :i_n icc,t s t at more than _a. f o:2 the mot ers · n 
both GPOl.~l s du::.:·ing the il"St phnse of t :::·eaL1e ·.t i t hel""' eli 
:1. t rro.nt tc ar i c i )e.t i n i t or 1vere illi"1 i vs. ~.nt towapc · t. 
1
" ereas onl -- seven of t __ e 1;10 t hers i n Group I fe l i nt o t se 
two a t t i tu e group s , t en of t he mo hers i n Gr·oup I I were so 
c a ss i f i ed. Four of the mot er-s i n Group I soug __ u __ • p for 
oth themse l v s a_, t _e chi. l d , wbereas none of t 1.e mo t h e r s 
in G:·ou:_ I I e : resse a ~~es erat e nee d f or help wi t.!. t 1 il" 
L 
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own rr'8 e:ns. n y tv7o o tb_e mothers i n Group I anc three 
o:C' t ~e mo thers i n Group II v1ere able t take an 1.1:1derste.n i ng , 
responsi~ e att itu e uring -uhe i nitial P-- as e of tr•eatment . 
Except f or th se fo u1 mothars ~10 soug~G t: e abnent for 
bot.l th_ c~ i an- t ~ e~SC V83 , t 1e mot~ers 1 atti ~U 83 vOWa ~ 
treat~-:1ent ~·rere :::Jot f El1( --o e I" - ::. ctab l e b y the fa ctoJ.."s i n 
th~ mo i nal ad ' usbnents of the mo t rs , or by t ~ e i r att i-
(;;_~des towa r thei 2..., ch ildren . The _o ur uot 1e:!:'s i n Gro· p I 
-,,'"_o soL,<)lt e ll) i'or· thc:Jlf:~ lves as vre ll a s f or their chi l c.ren 
c '-.. -i ~ .:.';' unc.el' . ive ,~e-:-.l''": 7' g e ; a·- f our ac a nee~ _or 
rL_ ende nc-.; anc. a~fect i on; a fo ur manifeste~ fe ~ inss of 
infel'i OP l ·-;:r a2 c i nade .1uacy ; &me a ll f l." ·were found to Je un 
e - ~er sens i t i ve t 
re l ~~ ionships uit~ the i r chil ~ren . 
In stu!nnT•y , it 111Ust iJe sai c!. _at e.~~aninatiml of the 2.t ci-
of and oo t _e rs of c~i l ren 
over f i ve year s o~ a~e . 
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VI 
T_lis .3 pr:y has Rtcer:l~te..l to i scove r inflEe:1 ia_ fac t;or:: 
i n t 10 e.ilO cional a d ·u'3tments of lilOt e:es affect in~ .L. , • •AleJ.. r a c-
cep '-. ::.1. n of _lel· -..··: 5. t1. the · roJlems of t.1e i r• pi'esclloo l chi l-
The w~i ter h~s sou~ht to ans~er the f llou~n que -io~s: 
::. i .~~ B. (_ifi"' el · ~:··rl.J t:'=._Je :L ~41o·~ lle1.., r l1o 
r~fers her child at the p~riod of o n -
set of s~: _ t~ns ~ and TI~a- i s the nature 
of tho r . .'.fferences . 
2. Is t ere a relationsh:p ~et1e~n tw 
·.ue of ~ h :.ecferPal an .... the r'o·c "lcl" 1 D 
-:·ct 5.'-'t~cce t W:lr. t .k· chi rl ? If so _, 
wh at i s t _ e nature o f t 1is rc_at · on-
S'lip? 
rmr c. ch: :::. 31.'-::. c .. s.:c-~ce 
school c.1i l:lret1 ? 
lp for t~ ir ure -
of thi rteen ch i L ren t~n L Jr .five ~-ea~ s f a~e , \'rho re1. errc.__ 
_ c o~i!D;:'l"ati ve ::>;roup, £' or~11ed on t~1e l:as · s 
or ~"tchi,3 chi ren i n l vid~& ly i n ter~s of spec i fic cri -
t01· i e. , ·;qs cou· ser} of t 1i rteen mo t .G l':J i;·: ' lo hac a. ovle __ t 1eir 
c ll dren ' s · ::.ob_ ~s to 30 unaided l'.~t : ~ t ' a ch: _~re~ Jar 
over five yeors of a~e . 
Qual:Lt at::..ve cone nsion3 vrere sou::;J.t ror11 ::;h'J stucy of 
botb. :;ronps of mo t J.ePo , aP.c, v1ere the n conn"~ ared i n o.n 2tt mpt 
to dlsc ver 3ign ificant differences . 
.., • .!'\ 
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t !-e tl.'ro .:;:::'0'...1_;s of 1:1 t _eps VIer·e studi ecJ . The se f ac to r<:< i n-
c luc~e~1 J~he:!_l' a r y enotiont.".l expe Pi ences , thoiP l'e l&t io~l.s __ j_ :;->s 
·-o t hs l r parents , t~~ ir predomi nant personality n eeds 3 the i r 
t.w:c!5.fe st f ee ings, and t 1e ~12. t u_re f t 1ei L~aPl ta ac j u...:t -
The most s i.r_:;:1i i canl~ d i f.L'erences between he t~vo ··l'oups 
f mo thers to energe , were found t o e i n the i r ear_ e~o -
t i onal :;:~ e:·i en es _, the i i• 1 e rso2.1ali ty nee "s , an the i r l?:.ani-
fest f ee_ i nzs . 
Seven of t~e ~ot_~ rs in Gro~p I ~others of chi dren 
un~er five ye 2r s of age ) were f ound to have had an ear y 
e~otional e~perience of rej ec tion , s i x of the sev~n havinG 
snfi'ere:c' the tre"lL'1la of parental death . I n contras t , t he ~ l'o -
doninant ea1·l ~~ e;ilot i on.e. e x ori ence of t _  1e mothers i n Group 
II wa s one of st r ict t ra i n i ng , rigi con tro s , and e motional 
• • • ..L . l n 1l ... l L-l n . ig 1t of t __ e ,nothers in t J is r PO-'-- (1.10t . e rs of 
chilc1ren ove _ f i ve yee.rs o f a ge 1ad t i s experie~c~ . 
Keepin ;; the _"' redon1i nant e:q er>i nc:.:;s f the two croups 
of mo t _"J.ers i n .. ni ne_ , it is i ntePest i ne; to no·~e that ten of 
t c.e mot 1ers i n Group I :1ad a pPe d omi nant p .rsons.li tv nee .for 
dependency an~ affec tion , an n i n e of t~e 3rot p nanif sted 
f e . line.;s of ina~equacy · _ld in2:'e r io r i ty . I n contras t, seven 
of the doth ,1'"'3 i n c-roUl) II evidence _ a re c om5_nant need f or-
i)0 ofec uion and n : ne manif ~.s t ed :i:"e e l i n,:-;3 of . o~;li n tion . 
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I t wou_d a~pear t_at the personality nee ,s and manifest 
f eelings o~ these mothers uere con~it ione~ by the i r earl~ 
emot i ona_ expe_ i ences . The 2il t 1ers i n :-rroup I who _ a e - -
p --1-.ienced re j ect i on appear to Je er11ot ional . y cri pp ed as 
r:'ot·:;::~- _ :,,. their feel i n::;s of i nadequacy and i nferio rit ;:r . They 
are searc_inc for dependency and affec tion. Tle mothers in 
Gr·ot~ll II nho 1.2-d an e:c_ eri ence of r i gid , er!wt iona l t rai ning, 
appeal" t o _ave i ncorporate d their paPents' stanrar s as no ted 
by the i r need for perfection. Havi ng een domi nated, t ese 
r:1others :nust now domi nate. 
The mothers' attitude s t owaPc the i r c _~ldren were fo und 
to be significant , at le as t i n terms of tho se mothers \V_J.o 
referred the i r children efore the age of fi ve . Ten of t ese 
:r._o ·cl1eY·.S 1.''8 I'O founc_ ·co Oe Ll" C !.1SCi 1 8 y hostile to·war their 
chile.:.. en rii · _1. t 1.e i r Jehavior t oward the child char acte l''i zed 
by anxiety anc ver-indulzence . Only four of t1.e mothers i n 
GroEp II we re placed. i n t_ is attitude g :c"oup. 
T __ e l argest gr up of mothers i n Group II , s i x i n a 1, 
·we r e faun 1 to be overt l ' 1ostile tm7ard the i r c __ il "ren, ut 
t1.ere rras foun to be no concentrat ion of more than half the 
:motJJ.ers of t_ i s gr up i n an one of the tlu• e c tti tude sro l s . 
I n terms of the mothers' a ttitudes tovo.r t_e child.., a 
stucy w s made of t _e i r i dentific a tion s _,.. ..L e c~ilc in an 
a ttcm t to f urt_er clarify their att itudes . The mot si >nif-
i c ant fi ndi ng of this study was that s i x of the mot_ers i· 
Gr o p II identified the ir c 1ildren wi t ._ hate objects. These 
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'.'ere of a to ·cal of ten :mot~_ers whose i dentifications j_ t 
..-ras poss i 1 to determine . A 1 six of t _ ese r.10thers were 
found to e overt l y hosti l e . Al thoueh no spec i f i c i nferenc s 
r.1ay 3 dra •,rn, the pattern of tendency to emerge from t_ e 
stud:,• f att i tudes and · . . entif i cations seemec to e the.t 
l":lothe:es vl~_o i dentified t~:..c=; i x• chi_c'!.ren 'Ii t_1 h::d:;e objects '.'!ere 
overt ly _osti l e to t he chi ldren, and mothers who identified 
their chil r·en -vYith l ovec_ ob j ects vve ·e unco :..scious l y host i le 
t 0 t ~'l8:ll . 
It uoulr seem, al-hou3~ the evi dence i i _conclusive, 
that a relations_ip does exist between the mothers' attitu _es 
to gar the chil and the time of referral. On the basis of 
thes e J_i mite __ i n _inc; s , it vmul . appear t :1at one of the fac-
tors i nfluenti a l i n mothers' acceptence of l p vi th the 
probl ms of the chi ld under f ive is the anxiety characteris-
tic of the re omi nant attitu es of thi s group . 
~o si~~ificance was attached to t~e mothers ' a t ti tudes 
towar ... ~ treatment durin i ts ini t i a l phase as mox•e han 1. lf 
the mothers of both groups either did not want t o pm"t ic i -
pate in treatment or vveJ>e ru-:1 i val ent towar c i t . 
I t is the conc l usion or -_is stu.c y tha t ·lilOvhe ... s a e in-
f l uence , in part , by factors i n the i r own emot ional adjus t-
r.1ents an b;y their att i tudes t ovmrd the i r childr en to fl_cce t 
help wit_ the rob l ems or the i r chi ldren . The nature or the 
:f ac tors in the mot ional ad j us t ments of t he mothers, an the 
ncture or the i r att i tudes towar d their chil ~ ren are seen as 
inf uencing t1e ti 1e of their r eferral . The mothers of 
children un .er five years of age were seen to _av3 ha early 
emoti ~al eprivation, f ee _inss of inadequacy, and needs f or 
depenrency. T~se mothers who waited months, even yea_s , 
aft-=-:::· t __ ~ o_ set o their cDi l .rens 1 s-n ptoms before see cino-
help were seen to 1.ave had an early emot i onal experience of 
over-restr · ct i n"' resEl--ing , in part, in a need foi' perfection 
a·_d feelL gs of om:Lnation. T __ e implication is that c _i _._ 
.::; ,_i __ anc::; 1e l~ i s a .... ·_gn of pers nt?. l -a ilure fo r th se mothers , 
·:r 1er as f r t e other group of :rJ. o-~_J.e_ s, it is a gratification 
of a need for ~pen ency . 
Apprra; A , / j} I ~fr_ te>~--
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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COPY OF SC:-IEDULE 
1. Name of Ch ild 2 . Sex 3 . Pos:tion in Family 
4. A.3e a t App lica.tion or "l.e ferral _ ___ years ___ months 
5. P roble m( s ) as Pres~nted by Mother 
6. Cli n ical _iac;nosis and Sta temant of Personality Patterns 
7. Du ration of P roblem and Time of Onset Includinry Picture 
of evelopmental History 
8 . f'amily Information Includins:' 
'(earl, T ?ami .y Income 
Name , Ao-e, Occup ation and :::tes i dence f Father, l·~other 
a d S i . lings . 
9. I nformation ab out :Mother: 
a . Descrip tion of Pers onaJ.itv 
b. Her Ea rly Emotional Ex~eriences 
c. Ct.rrent Relationflhi:o with :-ter Parents 
d . ~ersonal ty Heeds and !-1:anifest Feelin ·s 
e . Nature of ~erital Adjustment 
10 . ~othe r ' s ~ ttitude Toward Child a s £vealed by la n ifest 
3e hav i or in Re l ation to Chi l d . 
ll. Xo t 11.e r ' Ii'ee lings a lJou.t C_lild and Hi s Problem 
12 . ~:o the r ' s Statement( s) Il'.dice.ting Object 'llith ;:ihcm She 
Identifies the Ch ild and N ture of Her rtel a tion to Object 
13 . Mo t her ' s \ t i tu e Towa rd Clinic Inclu i ng Stateme t of H3r 
~e q'J. e st f o r Help , Peas on for .Appl tc a.tion, ourc e of 
"l.e ferral, ad Pres s ures involve d in 2e~erral. 
14 . ~!'other ' s .Attitu e To v1ard. Tre a t ment Including Attitude 
To i'Jar d '.vor~ er and Part i c i pation i..n Intervie1..rs. 
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